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SAFE STORAGEOF DEACTIVATEDRADIOLOGICALCHEMICALPROCESSING
PLANTSIN THE 200 WESTAREAOF THE HANFORDSITE

R. G. Egge

ABSTRACT

This paper describes the surveillanceand preventivemaintenance actions

that are implementedin the retired chemical processingplants (S Plant and

U Plant) for the U.$. Departmentof Energy Field Office, Richland (RL). These

actions are intended to keep the facilities in a safe storage configuration

until final decommissioning,scheduled to begin in 2007, can be accomplished.
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SAFE STORAGE OF DEACTIVATEDRADIOLOGICALCHEMICAL PROCESSING
PLANTS iN THE 200 WEST AREA OF THE HANFORD SITE

INTRODUCTION

Initialdesign-lifeparametersfor the S Plant [ReductionOxidation Plant
(REDOX)facility] and U Plant facilitieswere 20 yr. Currently, the building
structureand equipmentrequired to keep the U Plant facility in a safe
storageconfigurationare 46 yr old and are required to be maintained for at
least an additional 16 yr. The REDOX facility is 39 yr old and is also
required to be _cin.ained for at least an additional16 yr. Design-life
ratingsof up to three z;_es original parametersrequire the building
structuresand operationalequipmentto be carefullymonitoredunder an
ongoing surveillanceand preventivemaintenanceprogram.

Background

The U Plant facility is located in the 200 West Area of the Hanford Site
(FiguresI and 2). The reinforcedconcrete canyon building (221-U)was
originallyconstructedduring 1944 and 1945 as an integral part of the U Plant
fuel separationfacility,but it was never used for that purpose. From 1950
to 1952, the U Plant facility was extensivelymodified for a uranium metal
recoveryprogram. Modificationincluded all new cE,ll process equipment in the
canyon building.

The 221-U Canyon Building,from 1952 to 1958, recovereduranium from
high-levelwaste undergroundstoragetanks containing liquid from the bismuth
phosphateprocess fuel separationplant (B Plant). The process involved
solvent extractionwith tributyl phosphate (TBP) for the separation and
decontaminationof the uranium.

The REDOX facility is also located in the 200 West Area, directly south
of the U Plant facility on the Hanford Site (FiguresI and 2). This facility
was constructedbetween 1950 and 1952 and became the first large-scale,

" continuousflow, solventextractionprocess plant built in the United States
for the recovery of plutoniumfrom irradiateduranium fuel. The process,
which replaced the batch precipitationmethods first used at the Hanford Site,
was designed to separateuranium, plutonium, and neptuniumas individual
product streams from the fissionproducts with which they are associated in
the irradiatedfuel. This separationwas accomplishedby controllingthe
relative distributionof the activatedcomponents between aluminum nitrate-
salted aqueous solutionsand an immiscibleorganic extractant,hexone (methyl
isobutyl ketone).

Physical Description

The main building associatedwith the U Plant facility is the
221-U Canyon Building. This building is built in 20 sections,with expansion
joints between each section (Figure3). The sections,numbered 1 through 20,
are each 12.2 m (40 ft) long and house the cell equipmentused in the batch
precipitationmethod. The building is divided lengthwise into the gallery
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Figure 2. 200 West Area.
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Figure 3. U Plant Canyon Cross Section.
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side and the process canyon side. These two sections are separatedby a wall
that runs the full length of the building and is typically 1.5 to 2.7 m (5 to
9 ft) thick. Other typical thicknessesare as follows" the floor, 1.8 m
(6 ft); the roof, 0.9 to 1.2 m (3 to 4 ft); outsidewall (process side),
1.5 to 2.7 m (5 to g ft); and the outsidewall (galleryside), O.g m (3 ft).

The gallery side has four floors which are all 4.3 m (14 ft) wide. From
the bottom to the top, these are the electricalgallery, pipe gallery,
operatinggallery, and crane maintenanceplatform. The crane cabway is open
to the top of the canyon with a concretewall separatingthe cabway from the
canyon for shieldingpurposes. The remaininggalleries contain all the cold
piping, electrical,control, and instrumentationfor the process cells.

The 271-U Building is a four-flooroffice/storagecomplex associatedwith
the U Plant facility. The building is directly attachedto the north side of
the 221-U Canyon Building and was used to house personnelwhose responsibility
was to supportthe facility.

The 276-U Solvent Handling Facilitywas used for bulk storageof the TBP.
This solventwas used for recoveryof uranium from the undergroundstorage
waste tanks. The facility is located on the outside southwestwall of the
221-U Building. lt is an abovegroundconcrete basin, 20.1 m (66 ft) by 16.5 m
(54 ft) by 2.4 m (8 ft), with 1.5 m (5 ft) aboveground.

The 2gI-U Exhaust Fan Facilitycontains the exhaust ventilationequipment
for the 221-U Canyon Building,wh,ch maintains the radiologicallycontaminated
areas of the 221-U Building under negative pressure with respect to the
atmosphereand adjacent noncontaminatedareas of the building. There are two
stainlesssteel, direct-driv=.nblowers of identicaldesign, installed in
parallel,both of which are driven by a 60-hp electricmotor. The building's
ventilatignload is carried by an individualfan at a rate of 566 m3/min
20,000 ft_/min). The standby fan provides backup capabilitiesresulting from
a malfunctionor scheduledmaintenanceof the primary exhaust fan. The
291-U sand filter,which is 25.9 m (85 ft) by 25.9 m (85 ft) by 3 m (10 ft),
is comprisedof gradient layers of acid-resistantrock and sand that remove
radioactiveparticles from the exhaust ventilation air before discharge to the
atmosphere. The 291-U process stack, which is 61 m (200 ft) high, provides a
dischargepoint for the exhaust air to ensure that the velocity and altitude
are sufficientto eliminate hazardsto personnel.

The REDOX Canyon Building,202-S, is a reinforcedconcrete structure
consistingof two main architecturalfeatures,those being the canyon and silo
areas (Figure4). The building is 142.6 m (468 ft) long and 49.1 m (161 ft)
wide. The canyon portion contains all the equioment for handling radioactive
materials,such as fuel dissolution,feed preparation,solvent distillation,
and waste concentrationand neutralization. The silo area, located at the
west end of the canyon, houses the solvent extractioncolumns and aqueous
make-up vessels.

Operating,pipe, and sample galleries are locatedon the north and south
sides of the canyon area (Figure4). A storagegallery is located under the
south sample gallery. The silo section is made up of five chemical makeup
levels, column maintenance level, column operating gallery, sample gallery,
and column chemical feed tank level.
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All service portions of the REDOX Building are shielded from the
radioactiveprocessingareas by concrete walls nominally1.8 m (6 ft) in
thickness. The location of cell equipmentbehind massive concrete shielding
requiredthe operationsto be done by remote control. Chemical, steam, and
water additionsto the process vesselswere made from the service areas
through pipes penetratingthe concrete shielding (referredto as the "cold"
side of the piping). Transfersof radioactivesolutionsbetween process
vesselswere made by steam jets, gravity flow, and electricallyoperated pumps
via piping contained in the pipe tunnel, which is located in the canyon

. section. This piping was referred to as the "hot" side of the transfer lines.
Agitation of solutionswas accomplishedby remote operated recirculatingsteam
jets or electricallydriven agitators. This equipment,plus monitoring and
controlassemblies,comprise the majority of deactivatedequipment which is
presentlylocatedwithin the canyon cells and building galleries.

The 233-S PlutoniumConcentrationFacility,locateddirectly north of the
202-S Canyon Building,was built in 1954 and 1955 and placed into operation in
March 1955. During the initial process, a dilute plutoniumnitrate solution
was transferred from the 202-S Building to the 233-S Building. Within the
233-S Building, the plutonium solutionwas concentratedand loaded into
product removal cans for transportationto other facilities for further
processing. The facility is a reinforcedconcrete and corrugated metal
structureconsisting of eight rooms plus five air locks. A 9.7-m- (32-ft-)
high bay area is divided into two sections. One is a process zone and the
other is a viewing bay partitionedby vertical transparentplastic panels.
These panels provided very little shieldingin the event of a criticality
incident;therefore, all the process vesselswere designed with a critically
safe geometry. In 1962, the operationsof the facility were expanded to
includeneptunium concentrationsand loadout process, along with an ion-
exchange purificationprocess.

The 276-S SolventHandling Building was used for bulk storage of raw
hexone and chemical treatmentof new and recycled hexone. The facility is
locatedwest of the 202-S Canyon Building. lt is an abovegroundconcrete
building 13.1 m (43 ft) wide by 17.7 m (58 ft) long.

The exhaust ventilationequipmentfor the 202-S Canyon Building is
contained in the 291-S Exhaust Fan Facility. There are three stainless steel,
direct-drivenblowers of identicaldesign that are installed in parallel. Two
blowers are powered by 60-hp electricmotors, and the third is drivenby a

" steam turbi,_e.A single exhaust fan creates the 566 m3/min (20,000 ft'/min)
flow rate up the process stack. The standby electricallydriven fan provides
backup capabilitiesin the event of a malfunctionor scheduledmaintenanceof
the primary unit. The steam turbine driven exhaust fan is used in emergency
situationsand will automaticallybegin operation if electrical power fails,
supply air falls, or differentialpressure across the air tunnel to atmosphere
decreases below establishedstandards. The 291-S sand filter, 25.9 m (85 ft)
by 25.9 m (85 ft) by 33 m (10 ft), is comprisedof gradient layers of acid-
resistantrocks and sand which remove radioactiveparticles from the exhaust
ventilationair before discharge to the atmosphere. The 60-m- (200-ft-)high
process stack provides a dischargepoint for the exhaust air which ensures
that the velocity and altitude are sufficientto eliminatehazards to
personnel.
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Since deactivationof the U Plant and S Plant facilities in 1967, all
identifiedcritical systems have been maintained under an on-going
surveillanceand maintenanceprogram. The critical systems included in these
programs are the building structureand ventilationsystems,which maintain
radiologicalconfinement,and instrumentation,which monitors tank sumps in
the canyon cells.

. SURVEILLANCE

The surveillancefrequencyof the buildings that compose the REDOX
facility are listed in Table I, and those of the U Plant facility are listed
in Table 2. In considerationof the potentialfor contaminationmigration
within the 202-S, 233-S, and 221-U buildings,efficient surveillanceof the
operationalsystems is vital to protectthe environs and occupied areas of
these buildings. Any off-standardconditionnoted during the performance of
the surveillanceproceduremust be reported to the manager of the facility to
provide prompt evaluation of the conditionand initiate appropriatecorrective
actions.

PREVENTIVEMAINTENANCE

Several preventive maintenancesystems are used at the REDOX and U Plant
facilitieswhich ensure the calibrationof active instrumentationand the
reliable operation of confinementsystems. The Plant Instrumentation
Surveillance,Calibration,and EvaluationSystem (PISCES) is a program that
uses a computerdatabase to document and forecast plant-installedinstrument
and equipmentcalibrationsand verifications. The PISCES system is used for
calibrationof the following: (I) all Continuous Air Monitors (CAM) that are
used for personnel safety and air effluent discharge point monitoring, (2) the
differentialpressure gauges which measure liquid levels in tanks and sumps,
and (3) all operational instrumentationwhich provides a visual, audio, or

• control functionoutput.

The PreventiveMaintenanceSystem,which presently is a nondatabase
recall system, is used in the REDOX and U Plant facilitiesto document and
forecastpreventive maintenanceactionsrequired to maintain the operational
exhaust systems, inspect the architecturalfeatures of the building's
confinementstructures and providegeneral inspectionand lubricationof all
rotationalequipmentused to supportthe facility in its surplus status.

NONROUTINEMAINTENANCE

Nonroutinemaintenance items are identifiedduring the surveillance
activitiesand require specialconsiderationin the overall scope of
maintenancefor the retired facilities. This type of maintenance is required
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when equipmentfailures occur or building structuresrequire repair to
maintain the integrityof the confinementsystem. The design life, initial
and preventivemaintenance,and overall quality of workmanshipthat is used to
repair operationalsystems or maintain original-constructionstructures is the
basis Ior overall life expectancy. Without proper care and maintenance,the
nonroutinemaintenance items will continue to degrade operational
effectivenessto the point where only replacementof entire systems will
eliminate the potential failuremode.

SURHARY

The initialnonroutinemaintenanceitems completed thus far on the
operationalsystems at the REDOX and U Plant C_cilitieshave greatly improved
their overall operationalreliabilityand durability. Efforts to continue
this trend will ensure reliable operationuntil final decommissioning.

Replacementof existing systemswi*h presentday models must also be
" considered before rebuildirJg.Several factors which must be considered are

component failul-ereplacementintervaland cost, availabilityof repair parts,
and technicalavailabilityof personnelto maintain the equipment, to name
only a few.

In addition,PISCES and PreventiveMaintenance recall programs must be
continuedto provide the operationalequipmentwith an environmentwhich
maintains the integrityof these critical systems.
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Table I. REDOX SurveillanceIntervalSchedule.
....

Survei t lance interval

Bldg. Section of building ' "No. Once 3 times Once a Every Orw:e a Every other
a day week week other week month month

m ,,

202-S Gel teries/office
, , ,

North & south pipe gallery X
,,

North & south operating X
• gel tery

Storage gattery X
L " '

Aque_,_ makeup levers 1-8 X
,,- _ , , ,

North & South sample gallery X
i

Remote shop/decon X
, , ,, ,,, , , .,

General offices X

202-S Record sump levels X
., i

202-S Record tank levels X

202-S Pressure reading
, , ... , .

Canyon to atmosphere X
.. ,

Canyon to Sample X
_. ,,,

Sample to atmosphere X
i

Wincl tunnet e X
,,,

202-S Area survei t lance X
,.

202-S Satellite storage X
.m

233-S Rooms/off ice/tabby
i , ., • ,

Control hated area X

ALL other areas X
, i

276-S Hexane storage X
,, . .

291-S Exhaust f_n bui lding X
., m .,. , .,,

• 292-S Exhaust jet house X

293-S Acid recovery bui lding X
, ,, ..

° 211-S Chemical storage X

asurveittance frequencies are specified to occur on Nonday, Wednesday, and Friday; socnetimes higher
priority requirea_=nts may preclude this. In this event, three surveillances nxJst be made during the week
not to exceed ] d between survei t lances.

10
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Table 2. U Plant SurveillanceIntervalSchedule.

Survei t Lance interval

BLdg. Section of building ....No. Once a 3 times Once a Every Once a Every other
clay week week other week month month

,, ,

221-U Canyon/gal taries
,,

Operat ing gat tery X
,,,

Pipe gaLLery X
• ,,,m

Electric gaLLery X
p, , , ,,, ,

Canyon X
,., ,,,,, , ,,

Gallery stairwet t X
, ,, ,,,,

General areas X
, ,,, ,,

271-U Office bui tding
,,, , , ,,,,

Basement X
,,

1St floor X
,,

2hd floor X
,,,,

3rd floor X
, ,,.. ,.., ,.

221-U Area survei t Lance X
,,,

276-U Satel t ire storage X
, ,., m

276-U Solvent storage X
,,

291-U Exhaust fan bui lding X
,.

]]
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